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SUBJECT: COMPENSATTDY~T FOR OFFICERS ASSIG To oFF-D~TrY STANDSYSTATIIS

Recently, there has been some confusion regarding the
Department's policy fcr compensating afficers_wha are assigned toaff-duty standby status, not including officers placed on call
for court by a subpoena. It is the Department's policy that anofficer assigned to cFf-duty standby status shall be compensatedin accordance with the Memaran~um Of Understa:-:ding {MOU) The
current MDU for Police Officers, Lieutenants and below, states
that an officer assigned to standby status, "r:~ust be reachable by
telephone, answering sezvice, answering machine ar paging device
and must, upon contact,. respond to a work location within a
designated period of time." Further, an officer cannot dace him
or herself an standby~statias in that only those officers ~ssi e
to standby status will be compensated.

A command with an cpsrational need, such as tha need to ha~re a
homicide call-out ~~e~~;, may a~ai;~ two officers to stanc~r~ status
at any given time. C::~ oz these ~ftice~s may be a Detective lII
or other supervise._. ~ the rd ~~fficer may be Assigned to s~andby
s~atus, but only wit:: prior apE~roval fx'am the ~~ureata co::-.; -:nding
affic~r and then o:-:'~~..• ig t'r:~ :_~_. is ar_ operatic;:-=.~ neea as ;'. she
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An officer who is _ ::Iy an a no~vification rost-_ :- is uo::
automatically an st,r:dby status and is nat eli~ =~ble for ~andby
campensation. If ~ -~ o~tice~ c:, a notificatic:. r~~ter ^:-. .:-:mot be
contacted for a no: ~~icatio~l, r:e/she shall not be adversely
affected by tk?eir u~~.availability and negative dacumentatiort shall
rot be generated rc~=~vinc~ t:~e o~~icer's unava;~lability.
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